
LubriMist® OiL Mist GeneratOr MOdeL:   LubriMate 
The LubriMate® uses the patented LubriMist® closed-loop technology 
for recirculation of oil mist; oil mist is produced and delivered to 
equipment bearings with the stray mist and coalesced liquid oil returned 
for continuous reuse and recirculation.  The carrier air venting from 
the unit is essentially hydrocarbon free. As with other Total Lubrication 
ManagementSM (TLM) products, the LubriMate® is based upon proven 
LubriMist® oil mist technology and utilizes TLM’s proprietary Vortex mist 
generation technology to deliver superior reliability and performance.
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AppliCAtions

  Lubricates bearings in pumps, blowers 
and electric motor drivers in refineries and 
petrochemical plants. 
 
Purges gearboxes and bearing housings of 
small steam turbines with sleeve bearings. 
 
Thousands of LubriMate® Oil Mist systems 
are operating worldwide in the hydrocarbon 
processing industry.

A COLFAX FLUID HANDLING COMPANY

                   Cot-putitECHsm          lsCsm

  Provides superior lubrication for rotating equipment 
Continuously delivers clean oil 
Lubricant contained, recirculated and reused 
Pressurizes bearing housings, keeping water vapor and 
other contaminants out 
Easily installed and maintained 
For indoor and outdoor use

 Applies premium synthetic oil for lubrication 
Lubricates up to five application points
Equipped with air regulator, heater*, mist pressure 
switch*, mist pressure gauge and return pressure gauge 
Durable cast aluminum body with oil level sight glass

bEnEfits

dEsign fEAturEs

Notes: 
 - Based on TLM’s LubriMist® Closed Loop Oil Mist Technology 
 - Heater (*optional) is Single Phase, 120v, 200W 
 - Mist pressure switch (*optional)

finAnCiAl rEturn

 Typical ROI of less than a year.
Oil mist extends bearing life over oil sump or grease 
lubrication.
90% reduction in lubrication-related bearing failures 
using oil mist technology.
20-year life cycle and a low operating cost offer high 
return and low risk.
Improved bearing life reduces mechanical seal failures.
Improved equipment reliability reduces fire incidents.
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Vortex Mist Generating Head Aluminum Resevoir with Oil Level
Guage and Oil Temperature

Air Stripper Assembly

Return Oil Connections

Supply Air Connection

Return Pressure Guage

Supply Mist Connections

Relief Valve

Fill Port

Optional Oil Heater

Optional Low Mist
Pressure Switch

Mist Pressure
Guage

Total Lubrication Management Company 
1740 Stebbins Drive 
Houston, TX 77043 
Tel:  +1.713.464.6266 
Tol:  +1.800.800.5823 
Fax: +1.713.464.9871 
www.colfaxcorp.com/tlm 

EnvironmEntAl bEnEfits
Reduce oil consumption up to 95% by capturing 
and recycling the oil.
 
Closed-loop technology allows oil mist to be 
used inside buildings, in confined spaces and on 
test stands.

LubriMate® supplying oil mist lubrication to Tank Farm Pump in 
Australian Refinery.


